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SH LEWIS CONFERS 
WITH DEMOCIIATIGIEADOS 

Senator J. Hamilton Lewis of Illi
nois, on tour for the democratic na
tional ticket, conferred yesterday 
with Capt. I. P. Baker, F. O. Hell-
strom and other party leaders here 
before leaving on Xo. 3 for Miles 
City. 

The Senator visited the statehouse, 
meeting the members of the supreme 
court and other officials. He ex
pressed himself as much pleased with 
the city. 

Froin his conversations with promi
nent democrats of the state, he ex
pressed confidence in Wilson's abil
ity to carry the state. 

NEW CAT HO LC CHAPEL 
FOR FARGO SOON 

Fargo, X. D., Sept. 21.—Plans for 
the construction of a new Cathoiis 
chapel in this city, recently announc
ed, have been delayed till next spring, 
because of the present construction 
costs. T]ie chapel will be located on 
the south side of the city, to provide 
accommodations for Catholics resid
ing a long distance from the Cathe
dral. 

CHILDREN FIGHT BESIDE THEIR 
FATHERS IN SERBIAN ARMY! 

SALTS IF BACKAGHY 
T 

Or'ink Lots of Water and Stop Eating 
Meat for a While if Your 

Bladder Troubles You. 
When you wake up with backache 

and dull misery in the kidney region 
it generally means you have been 
eating too much meat, says a well-
known authority. Meat forms uric 
acid which overworks the kidneys in 
their effort to filter it. from the blood 
and they become sort of paralyzed 
and loggy. When your kidneys get 
sluggish and clog you must relieve 
them, like you relieve your bowels; 
removing all the body's urinous waste, 
else you have backache, sick head
ache, dizzy spells; your stomach 
sours, tongue is coated, and when the 
•weather is bad you have rheumatic 
twinges. The urine is cloudy, full of 
sediment channels often fet sore, 
water scalds and you are obliged to 
seek relief two or three times during 
the night. 

Either consult a good, reliable phy-
isician at once or get from your phar
macist about four ounces of Jad Salts: 

take a tablespoonful in a glass of 
water before breakfast for a few days 
and your kidneys will then act fine. 
This famous salts is made from the 
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com
bined with lithia, and has been used 
for generations to clean and stimulate 
sluggish kidneys, also to neutralize 
acids in the urine so it no longer 
irritates, thus ending bladder weak
ness. 

Jad Salts is a life saver for regular 
meat eaters. It is inexpensive, can
not injure and makes a delightful, ef
fervescent lithia-water drink. 

>B;iby soldiers of Serbia are here shown after being taken captives. The youngest of these little fighters 
was wounded in the arm and hand by shrapnel. Two of these little w arriors have sacking tied about their 
feet; the other is barefooted. 

Infant Warriors Make Up Large 

Part of Fighting Force That Is 

Hope of a Nation! 

By K. W. PAYNE. 
Xew York, Sept. 21.—"Save the 

child soldiers of Serbia!" 
That is a slogan of the national 

campaign just opened by Xew York 
society women to obtain medical aid 
for the Serbian soldiers in their new 
Balkan drive! 

Mere children have been sharing 
the untold hardships of the Serbian 
army and thesp infant fighters are 
destined to suffer still more terribly 
now, for lack of an army medical 
service! 

Alone of all the armies at war, the 
Serb force will have to see their 
wounded perish, their sick succumb, 
as though in medieval warfare, for 
lack of proper help from science! 

What are these boy warriors like? 
One man who has brought back a 

description of them is Fortier Jones, 
author and former Columbia univer
sity student, who went through the 
turmoil of relief work during the 
Serbian cataclysm of last year. 

"In the early days of the great re
treat we made the acquaintance of 

the 'Little Sergeant,' the youngest 
soldier in tlie Serbian army," says 
Jones, in his • new book, "With Serbia 
Into Exile," published by the Cen
tury company. 

"He was a real sergeant. On his 
soldier's coat he wore three , gold 
stars. In lieu of a sword he carried 
an Austrian bayonet, and in lieu of a 
rifle a Russian cavalry carbine. 

"A- full-sized, well-filled cartridge 
belt was slung over his shoulders, be
cause it would easily have encircled 
his baby waist three times! 

"He was ten years of age, and had 
been in the service for 'a long time.' 
* « * whom had he left at home? 
Why, his mother and little sister, 
who was five years older than him
self. 

"His father and brother were in 
the army. The boy had shot well 

and been cautious in the trenches, 
and been promoted above his father, 
who now, according to military disci
pline had to salute his son. 

"But the boy never allowed this. 
He always forestalled his father and 
at the same time conserved military 
discipline by seizing the hand that 
would have saluted and kissing it!" 

Another of the of the baby soldiers 
was described by Miss Julia Sabine, 

You Not 
Fully Equipped for 

School 

Unless You 
Have an Up=to-date 

Dictionary 

Distribution of a new shipment 
ot these Dictionaries starts Today 

Come in Today and 
get one 

98c 

AGED GRAND FATHERS 

ARE FIGHTING IN 

THE SERBIAN ARMY 

"The Serb soems never too old to 
fight" says Fortier Jones, author of 
"With Serbia Into Exile," describing 
heroes whose ages range from 45 
years to an indefinite limit. 

"They had no uniforms, these pa
triarchs of the army and, marching 
by, they presented a beggars' array 
of tattered homespuns. 

"To see their grandfathers in dirty 
rags, unwashed, half-starved, blue 
with cold, drenched with rain, many 
of them suffering with rheumatism, 
scurvy, neuralgia, and in the last days 
of their nation's life dying by hun
dreds, of wounds, of cold and starva
tion, was one of the things the Serbs 
had to bear" 

field secretary of the Franco-Serbian 
Field Hospital of America. 

"He was a sergeant, too, when I 
met him," said Miss Sabine. "He had 
gone to Belgrade as a stowaway on 
the transport that tarried his father's 
regiment. ••• k 

"They wouldn't make hte a soldier, 
but he carried'-water under fire to the 
men, and when his father was killed 
in action, he was made sergeant as 
reward for his heroism! 

"He is only 14 years old, but has 
won two medals for courage and is 
still fighting with the army!" 

Just how many |Serb youngsters 
like these are going to march to the 
front with their fathers in the new 
offensive nobody knows. But accord
ing to Miss Sabine, a large part of 
the army might well be called chil
dren! > 

"The poor Serbian soldiers, on 
whom the fate of a whole race de
pends, are doomed to suffer helpless
ly in the coming campaign, without 
the aid of a doctor or comfort of a 
nurse, unless medical help is supplied 
by neutral nations!" 

SWITZERLAND NURSE FOR 

WAR STRICKEN EUROPE 

(Continued from Page one) 

hospitals and receiving stations for 
these poor, battered relics. 

English and French, released in the 
last stages of famine, compose the 
bulk of these. Germany, not having 
food for her own people and armies, 
cannot feed her prisoners. Unless 
they get food packages from home 
they batten on scraps until they plain
ly can stand little more. Switzer
land has arranged with Germany to 
take them at this stage and intern 
and care for them. 

Also, this country has been from 
the first the great international mail 
box and line of communication among 
the belligerent nations. You cannot 
mail anything from England or France 
to England or France. But Switzer
land stands between and carrier 
things for prisoners from one hostile 
frontier to the other. 

It can do this great work for hu
manity because it owns its railroads 
and can put its highways at the dis
posal of the world's need. 

Great Britain and France pay or 
will pay the actual cost of maintain
ing their interned soldiers but this 
falls far short of the expenditures 
of the kindly Swiss. A few optim
ists think that when peace comes to 
be patched up something will be ar
ranged for the little country that has 
been injured so much and still has 
stood true to a high sense of duty 
to humanity. 

Maybe. 
Meanwhile the debts accumulate 

and Swiss workers and farmers will 
toil very long and hard before they 
pay off this load put upon their coun
try by nothing but another nation's 
lust for power and markets. 

Mad business, is it not? If Swit
zerland had joined in the war she 
might hope for a piece of the com
pensation pie when it is cut. Keeping 
out she gets nothing but the odd 
brickbats from the field of combat 

It is not alone the way of the trans
gressor that is hard. 

EVERY STUDENT 
who enrolled at the 

Last fall, and who remained to complete, ha3 been sent to a good BUSINESS OR BANK 
POSITION. We constantly have more calls for bookkeepers and stenographers than we 
can supply—positions paying from $50 to $80 a month. 

Look through our MAGNIFICENTLY EQUIPPED NEW COLLEGE HOME, let us tell 
you whaft we have done for others, and YOU will want to attend. For particulars, write 

G. M. LANGUM, President 
Bismarck, North Dakota ~ <•» 

SEVEN GASES OF 
STATE 

but any that are only contact .cases 
are put under a modified quarantine. 
We are doing everything possible to 

stop the spread of this disease, and 
we hope we will not hear of another 
case." 

Grand Forks, Sept. 21—Infantile 
paralysis was reported last night in 
Grand Forks county. 

A child, George Winslow, living 
four miles from Arvilla, was taken 
sick last Wednesday and examined by 
Dr. Heatherington of Larimore. The 
doctor was not sure of his examina
tions, but reported the case for fur
ther study. Later examinations, how
ever, revealed that the case is infan
tile paralysis beyond any doubt. Dr. 
Healy of the Grand Storks county 
board of health will leave today to 
make an examination. 

Seven in State. 
Inquiry of Dr. McGurran, secretary 

of the state board of health, at pevils 
Lake, last evening, revealed the fact 
that there are now seven living cases 
of this disease in North Dakota, and 
one death has already been reported. 
There are two cases in Cass county, 
one of which died; one case in each 
of Eddy, Pembina and Grand Forks 
counties, and three cases in Cavalier 
county. 

All Cases Watched. 
Dr. McGurran said last night: "We 

are investigating the report of every 
case, and if the case gives positive re
action we quarantine it immediately, 

N O T I C E  
To the Public 

Owing to the discontinuance of the Merchants' Delivery 
system, commencing Monday morning, Sept. 25th, we shall 
put on our own deliveries. 

SCHEDULE OF DELIVERIES 

We shall have four deliveries daily, and five on Saturday, 
Viz. 

8:15 A.M.; 10:30 A.M.; 2:30 P.M.; 4:30 P.M.; 
7:00 P. M. Saturday. 

Orders received after the above named delivery hours will 
be sent out on the next delivery. 

Signed :— 
Brown & Jones. 
Brown & Geiremann. 
Central Meat Market. 

You Bid for a 

See the guaranteed FUEL-SAVING DRAFT and the GUARANTEED 
ANTI-PUFFING DRAFT. The cleanest, most economical and most power
ful heater ever placed on the market-

COLE'S ORIGINAL HOT BLAST WILL SAVE YOU $25.00 THIS WIN
TER using soft coal or slack. It is a .perfect hard coal and coke burner. 

It gives you a big saving in fuel and a steadier, MORE POWERFUL 
HEAT than with any same-sized base burner. 

Write your name and your bid on the SECRET BID CARD. Bid3 will 
be placed in the SEALED BOX which forms part of our window disjfiay. 
At 4:00 p. m. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30th, 1916 (see date below), the 
seal will be broken and the bid card bearing the highest offer gets this 
remarkable COLE'S HOT BLAST HEATER. 

Now on exhibition in our window. 
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE. SEE THIS GREAT HEATER. ASK FOR 

FREE BOOKLET. COME IN TODAY! 
YOUR BID MUST BE PLACED BY 
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Saturday,Sept. 30 
1916 ! 

HARDWARE 
CO. 

BISMARCK, NORTH DAKOTA. 
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